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CA ADVERTISEME NT AG REEMENT FORM

See Order for proposed schedule and charges. See lnvoice for actual schedule and charges'zl,

IDENTIFY CANDIDATE TYPE E"

hereby request station time as foliows

FEDERAL CANDIDATE

STATE OR LOCAL CANDIDATE
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Candidate! political pany:
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payment for the broadcast time requested has been fumished by (check one box berow):
the candidate listed above who is a legaliy qualiflecj candidate, or
the authorized comrnittee of the legaliy qualified candidate listed above;

(2) this staticn is authorized to announce the tirne as paid for by such person or entiyj ani
(3) this station has disclosed 'rcs political advertising policies, including applicabre crasses and rates, discount, prornotionand other sales practices (not applicable to federal candidates).

I^li:rttfl-?^fff |PH[H,Y,|TA* oR PERMTT DrscRIMrNAnoN oN rHE BAsrs oF RASE oR ErHNrcny

The undersigned represents that:
(1) the

Candidate/Com mittee/Agenry Station Representative
Sigpa:ure:

(:- Signature:

\,\tJ
Name: V-'Z o,-+t,1<- -€1. L C 0,, n ,'u *lt o&tName;

Date of Request to purchase Ad Time; 3 - 7- )oJ't' Date o{station Aoreemerrtto SellTine: j _ )') o,lv
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Sc fioaL Au*nb ( fr j,tbrA frT€
federal Candidate Certification:

,The undersigned hereby certi{ies that the broadcast matter to be aired pursuantto this disclosure either {1) does not refer
to an opposing candidate or, if it does, (2) contains a clearly identifiabie photograph or similar image of the candidate
{or a duration of at leastfour seconds and a simuitaneously displayed printed statement identi{ying the candidate, that
the candidate approved the broadcast and that the candidate and/or the candidate's authorized commilcee paid for the
broadcast or i{ radio programming, contains a personal audio statement by the candidate that identi{ies the candidate
the office being sought and thatthe candidate'has approved the broadcast.

Candi date/Authorized Committee/Agenry

Signature:

Narne:

Note: Must have separate PB-1 9 Forms for each version of the ad (i.e,, for every ad with differing copy).

Date:

* F-;oAVYesAd submitted to Station? No Date ad receiVed:

Federal ca nd i date certif icati on sig n ed (a b ove): N/AYes No

Accepted lN PART (e.g., ad copy not yet received to determine sponsor ID)*

Rejected - provide reason:

*Upload partially accepted form, then promptly upload updated finalform when complete.

Disposition:

E Accepted

Date and nature of follow-ups, if any (e.g.; insr-rfficientsponsor lD tag):

Contract #: ca1 c( station Call Letters: il f tt yy1 Date Received/Reouested

3- f-aoa/
E+ +. Station Location:

fr;V+'f'r,-a- il T Run Start an{ End pates:

3-tl t" 3- i6 - Jatf
Upload order, this form and invoice (or tra#ic system print-out) or other documents reflecting this transaction to the OPIF or
use this space to document schedule of time purchased, when spots actually aired, the rates charged and the c{asses of timb
purchased or attach separately. lf station will not upload the actual times spots aired untii an invoice is generated, the name
of a contact person who can provide that information immediately should be placed in the "Terms and Disclosures" folder in
the OPIE
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WTKM RADIO
P.O. BaX 214526

HARTFORD, WI 53027

Coop Order *6276L Confir:mation
#11 6 _ SAVE OUR SCHOOLS COMM]TTEE

3/8/2024 10:18:43

SAVE OUR SCHOOLS COMMITTEE
SUZANNE DERGE
N2951 HWY 67
NEOSHO, Wt 53059
l,l,l,,,ll,ll,,,,l,l,l,l,,l,,l,l

Line# Start Stop Station Type Data Cuts Days Rate Order Date Entry Tota

1.1645A403/Ll/24 03/16/24 wrKM FMClock 06:00:00 - 19:00:0

Connie Srout

3 3 $2s.00 3 /8 /2A24 $7s.00

24AL3L\A3/A8/24-A3/L6/24 WRITE IN voTE No - oUT (30s)1100.00?

5r*T 
'Ur{t{kp"y 

F0rq 0RoeR LINE #3-64504<kTKtd FM>
Mon Tue wed rhu Fri Sat Sun

03/11-/2403/16/24 1 1 0 0 0 1 0
Cuts,/week $,/week

$7s.003

2. L6450503/L3/24 03/1-4/24 wrKN4 FN4clock 06:00:00 - 19:00:0 4 2 $25.00 3/8/2024

connie Stout
:lric L31ic3,,',0E,/2rt-03 /1,6/24 wRlT'I lrr VOrEt itc - cuT (lCs)t100.C0:,

$100.00

SPOT SI.JIYIMARY FSR SRDTR LIi{T #].645S5< TTKM FM>
Mon Tue Wed rhu rri03/L3/2403/L4/24 0 0 2 2 0

sat
0

sun
0

cuts/week
4

$2s.00

$/week
$100.00

3.76450603/15/24 03/15/24 wrKM FMclock 06:00:00 - 19:00:0

connie Stout

31 3/8/2024 $7s.00

240L3L103/A8/24-03/L6/24 wRIrE IN vorE No - our (30s)1100.00%

SPOT SUMMAKY FOR, SRDf,ft. LXIIE #164506<hITKI4 FM>
Mon Tue wed rhu Fri sat Suno3/Ls/2403/!5/24 o o 0 0 3 0 0

cuts/week $/week
$7s.003

rotal spots: 10 Net: $250.00 Order Total: $250.00

Advertiser Authori zation : Station Authorization

2024 Jan Feb Mar Apr

Monthl y si 1'l i ng Summary

May lun Jul Aug sep oct NOV DEC
2s0.00
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